Industrial bioprocesses: beyond routine applications of established methodologies.
The subject matter of manuscripts by industrial authors has primarily focused on elements with perceived commercial or regulatory significance. Once published, this information interacted and ultimately influenced manuscripts from authors of other affiliations, creating the rapid advancements that culminated in the current multi-billion dollar worldwide biotechnology industry. This paper discusses trends in "solely industrial" articles published in the specific journal of Biotechnology and Bioengineering over the past five decades of this journal's lifetime. "Solely industrial" articles were defined as papers in which all the authors were affiliated with industry. Data were gathered concerning "solely industrial" article distribution and frequency, authoring companies, subject classification, and category distribution. Selected articles and their impact were related to current and past technology milestones as well as associated challenges. Suggestions for areas of greater emphasis to influence the number and subject matter of "solely industrial" articles for the journal's sixth decade were offered for consideration.